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Abstract 
Trade secrets is one of the 14 elements of the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Process Safety Management (PSM) 
standard. However, unlike the other 13 elements, there is little explanation or guidance on how to comply with this element, which may occur 
to be a problem for implementation in the process industries. As of the past decade, problems relating with trade secrets have emerged. Thus, 
the purpose of this paper is to present a structured and easy technique to plan and implement Trade Secret as per PSM requirements. A work-
aid tool in the form of a database model was developed, guiding employers to comply with the trade secret element. This technique has the 
potential to help users to manage trade secret better and to reduce adverse impacts to people, environment and assets. 
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1. Introduction  
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) enacted PSM requirements in the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) Chapter 29, Section 1910.119. The purpose of the 14 elements regulation is to prevent or minimize the consequences of 
catastrophic releases of toxic, reactive, flammable, or explosive chemicals from a covered process that deal with any of the 137 
highly hazardous chemicals as per the listed quantities of Appendix A of the regulation[1]–[3]. Despite this, major accidents still 
occur, such as last year’s DuPont LaPorte Facility toxic chemical release accident. This goes to show that PSM, although very 
comprehensive, still contains rooms for improvement; whether it is in its industrial application or in the regulation itself. This 
room for improvement however, is something to be expected; PSM is said to be a dynamic entity which will constantly evolve 
and face struggles with the constant change of a covered system[4]. All elements of PSM, including Trade Secrets are of their 
own significance in preventing and mitigating a process accident from happening. It is important for the industry to understand 
that Trade Secret is in fact, an element of PSM, and plays an important role in process safety. 
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Complying with Trade Secrets elements require confidential business information to be provided when constructing Process 
Safety Information (PSI), Process Hazard Analysis (PHA) and Incident Investigations (II). However, due to its ambiguous and 
‘Resource Provision’[5] nature, a Trade Secret cannot be directly linked to an incident. Following the 1984 Union Carbide 
chemical leak in Bhopal, India, the accident prevention provisions in the 1990 Clean Air Act were created. A threat from terrorist 
who could use these provisions to attack US was then claimed to be possible by chemical companies. Thus, the Congress limited 
the public's access to this information, despite the fact that no chemical plant has ever been the target of terrorist groups[6]. 
Accordingly, the status of possible accident scenarios are seemingly deemed Trade Secret. Another example, in 2010 the 
Environment Watch Group (EWG) asked EPA for information to determine how much information was being sustained from the 
public (i.e.: as a trade secret). It was found that 17,000 from 83,000 chemical substances were declared as Trade Secrets. In 
addition to that, only one-third of the chemicals registered were declared as non-trade secret, in which among these claims 
involve chemicals in products intended for the use of children below the age of 14 years old[7].The Trade Secrets element is 
quite a complex element to deal with. Due to its complexity and subtlety, it is often overlooked upon. This is to the extent that 
many PSM audit guidelines do not have a comprehensive guideline for the Trade Secrets element itself[8]–[10]. Nevertheless, it 
can be seen that in past few years, awareness on Trade Secrets has started to peak – whether related to the PSM element or 
not[11], owing to the discovery of its abuse by several companies and industries. 
Trade Secret is perhaps the least focused PSM element; only a few sources can be found which comprise of guidelines on 
helping employers comply with the Trade Secret element. For an example, there is a checklist which enable employer determine 
their company compliance to trade secret element of PSM[2, 12]. However, a model or a work-aid tool dedicated for chemical 
plants to enable easy guide for PSM compliance is not available in the market or open literature. In addition, PSM is identified as 
a self-regulatory policy[13]; this may attribute to the misconception that OSHA requires ALL chemicals, substances and 
processes used to be accessible publically. As Trade Secrets relate to other PSM elements such as PHA, PSI and II, incompliance 
with Trade Secrets could pose serious problems – legally as well as environmentally. Another problem is that Trade Secret is a 
term widely used in other regulations and acts, among them being the Hazard Communication Standard, Toxic Substances 
Control Act (TSCA), Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act (EPCRA) and The Uniform Trade Secrets Act 
(UTSA). Therefore, to avoid confusion and misconception, Trade Secret in the context of PSM must be addressed. 
Thus, the purpose of this paper is to present a structured and easy technique to plan and implement trade secret as per PSM 
requirements dedicated to process plant applications. A comprehensive work-aid tool in the form of a database model is 
developed, guiding employers to comply with the trade secret element. This technique has the potential to help users to manage 
trade secret better and to reduce adverse impacts to people, environment and assets. 
2. Methodology   
2.1 Compliance with Trade Secret Framework 
PSM requires the employer to meet certain requirements of trade secret as given in CFR 1910.119 (p) as the guideline, but 
specific methodologies are not mentioned. This regulation also link with one regulation namely CFR 1910.1200 Hazard 
Communication. Thus, a framework as shown in Fig. 1 is constructed to allow user identify the requirements and follow through 
for easy PSM compliance. This framework provides a foundation for the development of a trade secret prototype model in order 
to track and manage trade secret documents and information for effective implementation in industries.  
Based on the develop framework, the employer is required toprovide all necessary information to those who are responsible 
with compiling the elements of PSM such as the PSI, PHA, as well as developing operating procedures, performing incident 
investigations, emergency planning and responseand compliance audits. All the information must be provided, without regard to 
trade secret status. After the responsible persons have acquired the information, the employer have the right to conduct 
confidentiality agreement with the person involved as set forth in 29 CFR 1910.1200.Next, the employer must ensure that all 
persons involved have given the access to the information as stated in the first point.Failure to comply with any of these points 
means failure in complying with the trade secret element of PSM.  
2.2 Piping & Instrumented Diagram (P&ID) as Basis 
This study needs the user to utilize existing plant P&ID and selects a node to conduct the gap analysis. Using P&ID as 
foundation is vital as it consists information of all equipment and auxiliaries in the plant. Information can be easily traced and 
prevent missing data. The P&ID is divided into several nodes whereby a node is selected based on the process or design intent 
such as separators, heat exchangers, scrubbers, pumps, compressors, etc. The design intent is a description of how the process is 
expected to behave at the node. This is qualitatively described as an activity (e.g., feed, reaction, sedimentation) and/or 
quantitatively in the process parameters, like temperature, flow rate, pressure, composition, etc. Once information has been 
compiled and updated for the selected node, users can carry out the gap analysis using the model. The cycle continues until all 
nodes have been identified that requires trade secret management. This process is reflected in Fig. 2. This approach is also used 
for model development of emergency planning and response, contractors, PHA, PSI and mechanical integrity (MI) elements of 
OSHA PSM [13]–[17]. 
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1910.119(p)(1) Available Information 
Provide necessary information to person in-charge in:  
i. Process Safety Information (PSI) 
ii. Process Hazard Analysis (PHA) 
iii. Operating Procedure (OP) 
iv. Incident Investigation (II) 
v. Emergency Planning & Response (EPR) 
vi. Compliance Audit (CA) 
1910.119(p)(2) NDA 
Conduct confidentiality agreements with employee and 
representatives involved as stated in 29 CFR 1910.1200 
1910.119(p)(3) Access to Information 
Give access to necessary information to the person in-
charge subject to 29 CFR 1910.1200 
Has all the stated information 
been provided? 
No 
Yes 
Start 
No 
Do the employees and 
representatives have access? 
Has all person sign the 
confidentiality agreements? 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Is there any new trade 
secret information? 
Yes 
End 
No 
Fig. 1.Trade secret framework developed from CFR 1910.119 (p). 
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No 
No 
Process and Instrumentation Diagram (P&ID) 
Choose equipment and stream 
Recognize duration of secrecy 
Recognize trade secret information 
Choose P&ID node 
Is there any equipment & stream 
contains trade secret information? 
Yes 
Yes 
Is there any P&ID nodes contains 
trade secret information? 
How is the secret protected? 
Who can access to the trade secret? 
If secret is leaking, what actions to take? 
End 
Fig. 2. P&ID framework for trade secret management. 
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3. Results and Discussions 
3.1 Trade Secret Model (TSM) 
A structured systematic approach provides a clear process to identify underlying problems and resolve them in an objective 
manner. Thus, it is a great advantage to compile necessary information for trade secret into one specific database to ease the 
tracking and coordination of documents and required actions as compared to doing it manually. Extraction and tracking is much 
easier and less time-consuming. Investing time and effort to develop a consistent trade secret management system for the 
industry makes good business sense.  
A model named Trade Secret Model (TSM) was created using Microsoft Access as a work-aid (tool) to manage data. The 
model displays all the PSM requirements for trade secret. The prototype of the model is given in Fig. 3 to 6 consists of four (4) 
interfaces representing the requirements given in framework (Fig. 1), including the main page for monitoring and tracking the 
overall progress and compliance to trade secret standards.The interfaces are: “Trade Secret Development”, “Provide 
Information”,“Non-disclosure Agreements” and “Access to Information”. Each interface has different objectives and provide 
information for the company to conduct gap analysis to determine how close the system complies with OSHA PSM 
requirements. Establishment of a system for trade secret will assist regulatory compliance and ease the auditing process. 
However, a case study with regards to the model application in process plant industries is still in working progress.  
3.1.1. Trade Secret Development 
Fig. 3 shows the “Trade Secret Development” interface which is the main interface for the TSM. It consists of ‘Sub-standard’, 
‘Requirements’, ‘Compliance’, ‘Remarks’, ‘Action by’ and ‘Date’ columns. This main interface serves as a control system based 
on framework (Fig. 1) which gives an overview of user’s compliance with PSM. This page captures data for easy monitoring and 
tracking of incomplete items as well as accountable persons and when the action items should be completed. Any incomplete 
sections can be verified with additional information under 'Remarks'. 
Fig. 3. Trade secret development interface. 
3.1.2.  Provide Information 
Fig. 4 shows the “Provide Information” interface which provides the details of ‘Document Title’, ‘Document type’, 
‘Document Location’, ‘Person in-charge’, ‘Access Hours’ and ‘Remarks’ columns. The objective of this interface is to store the 
details of information provided to the employee involved in the conduct and development of any PSM element program. The 
‘Document title’ column should provide the name of the information acquired by the employee for example ‘Incidental release 
procedure’ which is the document related to emergency planning and response (EPR). The ‘Document type’ stated what type of 
the document whether it is hardcopy or softcopy. Then, the location of document should be stated whether on shelves or cabinet, 
local drive or online. The precise document location should be provided for easy tracking and access. The person in-charge of the 
document is the person which hold the responsibility of the document safekeeping. As for the ‘Access Hours’ states when the 
document is accessible. If it is hardcopy and located in a shelves, it is accessible during office hours. Whereby if the document is 
located in local drive or online, it should only be accessible through internal server or internal personal computer.  
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Fig. 4. Provide information interface. 
3.1.3 . Non-disclosure Agreements 
Fig. 5 shows the “Non-disclosure Agreements” interface.The purposed of this interface is to record the details of employee 
worked in the company and their involvement in the conduct and development of PSM elements. Thus, this interface record the 
‘Employee Name’, ‘Employee ID’, ‘Date of Appointment’, ‘PSM Involvement’, ‘Elements Involve’, ‘NDA Evidence Location’, 
‘Superior’, ‘Date Modify’ and ‘Remarks’.  
Fig. 5. Non-disclosure agreements interface. 
3.1.4.  Access to Information   
Fig. 6 shows the “Access to Information” interface. The purposed of this interface is to record when the information is being 
access whether it is through softcopy or hardcopy.  Thus, this interface records the ‘Document Title’, ‘Date Access’, ‘Time 
Access’ and ‘Remarks’ columns.  
Fig. 6. Access to information interface. 
4. Conclusion   
A systematic approach towards the trade secret element for PSM implementation in process industries is presented in this 
paper to comply with the requirements of CFR 1910.119 (p). A framework for trade secret requirements has been developed 
based on PSM standards. Furthermore, a model has been developed based on this framework with features, which allows users to 
track documents easily and provide a basis for gap analysis to be carried out. This assists users to better manage their trade secret 
system and improve accordingly. The model utilizes P&ID as the foundation to conduct studies as it consists most information of 
a plant. Results have shown how the model which aids users in managing trade secret in compliance with PSM standards. The 
findings conclude that this concept and structured technique are feasible and have the potential to be implemented in the 
industries. This proposed technique can also be used by organizations and customized to develop similar model in order to ensure 
that trade secret can be well-planned and managed in real-life situations. 
5. Way Forward 
In order to determine the effectiveness of the model in process plant, a case study in a plant need to be conducted.  
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